To study the seismic behavior of RC beam-column joints strengthened with sprayed FRP, five 1 : 2 reduced-scale specimens of joints were tested through quasi-static experiments. e failure modes, hysteretic curves, skeleton curves, strength, deformation, degradation of strength and stiffness, ductility, and energy dissipation capacity were studied. Furthermore, the effect of three main influencing factors including the sprayed FRP thickness, strengthened area, and axial compression ratio was analyzed in this paper as well. e results show that sprayed FRP strengthening can improve the seismic behavior of RC beam-column joints effectively.
Introduction
Numerous researches have been carried out on reinforced concrete (RC) beam-column joints strengthened by fiberreinforced polymer (FRP) for decades. Researches show that the FRP strengthening technology for RC beam-column joints can effectively improve the seismic performance of the joints without obviously increasing self-weight or volume [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , and this technology has the advantages of high strengthto-weight ratio, convenience in construction, and excellent corrosion resistance as well. However, the main forms of FRP materials are sheets and plates, which are usually externally bonded on the surfaces of beam-column joints. Such an external bonding method still has some disadvantages. e first is that the core areas of joints cannot provide enough flat surfaces for FRP to be bonded continuously, and it is difficult for such forms of FRP to wrap them efficiently. e second is that some additional processes were needed to help FRP play its role, such as drilling, bolt fixing, and adding connectors, which will increase the difficulty of construction and result in some damage in the joints sometimes. In addition, due to the complicated loading condition of joints, multilayer FRP must be bonded along different stress directions, which will lead to an increasing consumption of FRP and make the construction more complicated. ese disadvantages have made a serious negative influence on the development and application of FRP used in joint reinforcement. erefore, it is necessary to explore and study some new FRP strengthening technologies for beam-column joints.
To solve the disadvantages mentioned above, an advanced strengthening method using sprayed FRP is suggested in this paper. Sprayed FRP is a new kind of FRP consisting of randomly oriented reinforcing fibers in a matrix. Spray operation was conducted through special equipment [9] . Resins and chopped short fibers were sprayed onto the structure surface and mixed together to form a layer of continuous reinforcement materials with good mechanical behaviors. And due to the randomly oriented reinforcing fibers, sprayed FRP is an isotropic material [10] . Compared with the external bonded FRP used to strengthen beam-column joints, the sprayed FRP does not need any special materials to level the uneven concrete surface [11] . erefore, the bonding between sprayed FRP and structures will be more direct and simplified, which can lead to a better bonding quality and an easier construction process. Furthermore, the spraying method and the isotropic material behaviors make it possible for sprayed FRP to form a solid and continuous reinforcement layer to wrap the core areas of the joints efficiently. is kind of continuous reinforcement can be formed on not only 2-dimensional joints but also 3-dimensional ones [12] . In the situation that the column size is much bigger than that of the beams, sprayed FRP can do a little in strengthening the column but also can be useful to strengthen the beams. However, the resin in external bonded FRP and sprayed FRP is not fire proof. During a fire, the resin will soften and might even be burned to produce toxic gas. erefore, additional fire prevention measures should be taken into the use of sprayed FRP reinforcement [13] .
In the past, several studies on the material performance of sprayed FRP and sprayed FRP used in the reinforcement of concrete beams, columns, and masonry walls have been conducted [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . e studies show that the sprayed FRP strengthening technology has good reinforcement effect and is very convenient for construction. However, the studies about sprayed FRP used in the strengthening of reinforced concrete beam-column joints are still very little.
In this paper, the research on the sprayed FRP strengthening technology used for reinforced concrete beam-column joints was carried out.
e seismic performance of the strengthened joints was studied through quasi-static tests.
e failure characteristics, bearing capacity, hysteretic curve, ductility, and energy dissipation were analyzed. e influence factors of the axial compression ratio, reinforcement thickness, and strengthened area were compared as well. [23] and Code for Seismic Design of Buildings [24] , five 1 : 2 reduced-scale models of RC beam-column joints controlled by shear were designed and fabricated for cyclic loading tests. Figure 1 shows the details of the joint specimens.
Quasi-Static Tests

Specimen Design and Test Variables. According to the Chinese codes Code for Design of Concrete Structures
e joint specimens were strengthened by sprayed FRP according to the seismic design principles, which are strong column and weak beam, strong shearing and weak bend, and stronger joint. ree influencing factors were considered to design the reinforcement scheme, including the thickness of sprayed FRP, the strengthened area, and the axial compression ratio of the specimens. Table 1 gives the specific details of each tested specimen. e meaning of X, Y, and Z is shown in Figure 2 .
As can be seen from Table 1 , there were five joint specimens fabricated in the test. ese specimens consisted of an unreinforced specimen RCJ0 used for comparison and four strengthened specimens RCJ1, RCJ2, RCJ3, and RCJ4. RCJ1, RCJ3, and RCJ4 have the same axial compression ratio of 0.2, while that ratio of RCJ2 is 0.4. RCJ1, RCJ2, and RCJ4 have the same sprayed FRP thickness of 7 mm, while that of RCJ3 is 4 mm. RCJ1, RCJ2, and RCJ3 have the same strengthened area of 500 mm on beams, 450 mm on the upper column, and 400 mm on the lower column and the whole core area, while the strengthened area of RCJ4 is the whole joint surface. e strengthening diagram of test specimens is shown in Figure 2 . In addition, the fiber volume ratio of the sprayed FRP used in the test was controlled to be 30% and the length of the chopped fiber was controlled to be 30 mm. [23] , the concrete used in the joint specimens is C25, and the actual cube compression strength is 28.3 MPa. e longitudinal reinforcement used in the joint specimens is HRB400, and the actual yield strength is 435 MPa. e stirrup used in the joint specimens is HPB300, and the actual yield strength is 315 MPa. e reinforcement arrangement details of the joint specimen are shown in Figure 1 . E-glass ber and vinyl ester resin 901 were used in the test to make sprayed FRP. e properties of the ber and resin are shown in Table 2 , where the values were obtained from material suppliers.
Fabrication of Test Specimens Strengthened by Sprayed FRP.
e joint specimens were fabricated according to the Chinese code Code for Construction of Concrete Structures [25] . After the joint specimens completed, the strengthening construction was carried out through the following several steps: rst, a polisher was used to make the concrete surface plain. en, cotton yarns with acetone were used to clean the concrete surface 2 or 3 times. en, some straight lines were drawn on the concrete surface to show the spraying area, and some small steel nails were xed on the concrete surface to control the thickness of sprayed FRP. After that, the chopped glass bers with vinyl ester resin were sprayed onto the concrete surface of joint specimens in the open air with the spraying equipment. After spraying, a ribbed aluminum compaction roller was used to eliminate the entrapped air voids and make the composite thickness consistent.
Finally, the strengthened joint specimens were cured for seven days in the open air at 25°C.
Test Device and Test Method.
e main purpose of this quasi-static test is to investigate the seismic behavior of the RC beam-column joints strengthened by sprayed FRP. e loading device is shown in Figure 3 . e top of the column is connected to a 500 kN electrohydraulic servoactuator through a holding device made of two steel plates and four long screw connectors. A hydraulic jack was put on the top end of the column to provide an axial compression load. e bottom of the column is set on the steel support through a ball hinge.
e two beam ends are connected with the steel support by a steel connector with ball hinges. e electrohydraulic servoactuator is xed on the reaction wall. e steel supports are xed on the ground by the ground anchor screws.
e connecting forms in this test device can simulate the real boundaries of an RC beam-column joint very well.
e cyclic load was applied onto the top end of the column by the electrohydraulic servoactuator. Before applying the cyclic load, the axial pressure was applied onto the top end of the column by the hydraulic jack, and the axial pressure was maintained constant during the test. When the cyclic load was applied by the actuator, the displacement control method was used to control the loading procedure. e loading process is shown in Figure 4 . Before the specimen yielded, the displacement increment of each loading stage was set to be 2 mm and cycled one time. After the specimen yielded, the yield displacement Δ y was set to be the increment for each loading stage and cycled three times at each stage. When the Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringload value reduced to 85% of the peak load, the specimen was considered to be destroyed and the test was nished.
Test Results
Failure Mode
Specimen KJ0.
When the displacement of the column top reached 4 mm, an initial bending crack appeared in the beam nearby the core area of the joint. When the top displacement reached 10 mm, several inclined cracks along the two diagonals of the joint core area appeared. When the top displacement reached 20 mm, these diagonal cracks developed to be two through cracks, and surface peeling of concrete in the joint core area was observed as well. With the applied load increasing, the through cracks became wider and the concrete cover falling became serious. Finally, the bearing capacity of the joint reduced to 85% of the peak load, and the specimen was considered to be destroyed. e failure mode was the shear failure in the core region of the joint, and this is a kind of brittle failure. e failure characteristics of KJ0 are shown in Figure 5 .
Specimen KJ1.
When the displacement of the column top reached 8 mm, the cracking sound from the bonding interface of sprayed FRP and concrete was heard. When the top displacement reached 30 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the beams. When the top displacement reached 40 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the columns. With the applied load increasing, the sprayed FRP at the intersection of beams and columns fractured. Finally, the bearing capacity of the joint declined, and the specimen was destroyed. e failure mode was the exural failure in the beams, and this is a kind of ductile failure. e failure characteristics of the strengthened specimens are shown in Figure 6 . After the test, some FRPs were cut and open to show the debonding phenomenon, which is shown in Figure 6 (b).
Specimen KJ2.
When the displacement of the column top reached 6 mm, the cracking sound from the bonding interface of sprayed FRP and concrete was heard. When the top displacement reached 30 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the beams and the columns. When the top displacement reached 40 mm, cracks appeared in the sprayed FRP at the intersection of beams and columns. With the applied load increasing, this mentioned FRP fractured. Finally, the bearing capacity of the joint declined, and the specimen was destroyed. e failure mode was the exural failure in the beams as well. 
Specimen KJ3.
When the displacement of the column top reached 10 mm, the cracking sound from the bonding interface of sprayed FRP and concrete was heard. When the top displacement reached 30 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the beams. When the top displacement reached 40 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the columns, and cracks appeared in the sprayed FRP at the intersection of beams and columns. With the applied load increasing, the FRP at the intersection of beams and columns fractured. Finally, the bearing capacity of the joint declined, and the specimen was destroyed. e failure mode was the exural failure in the beams as well.
Specimen KJ4.
When the displacement of the column top reached 20 mm, the cracking sound from the bonding interface of sprayed FRP and concrete was heard. When the top displacement reached 30 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the beams. When the top displacement reached 40 mm, the interfacial debonding was observed in the columns. When the top displacement reached 50 mm, cracks appeared in the sprayed FRP at the intersection of beams and columns. With the applied load increasing, the mentioned FRP at the intersection fractured. Finally, the bearing capacity of the joint declined, and the specimen was destroyed. e failure mode was the exural failure in the beams as well. e above failure processes show that the sprayed FRP can provide an e ective con nement to the joint core region and increase the shear capacity of the joint core. erefore, the failure mode of the strengthened joint can be changed from a brittle failure to a ductile failure.
Lateral Load-Displacement Hysteretic Curves and Skeleton
Curves.
e relationship of the lateral load and the displacement at the column top was described by hysteretic curves. All the hysteretic curves of the joint specimens are shown in Figure 7 . As to KJ0, the unstrengthened joint specimen, there is a signi cant pinch phenomenon in the middle of the hysteretic curve. e shape of this hysteretic curve is like a letter "S" lying on the oor. As to the strengthened specimens, the hysteretic curves are plumper than those of KJ0, and the pinch phenomenon is not as serious as that of KJ0, showing a better energy dissipation capacity. But to KJ2, its axial compression ratio is 0.4, which is more than that of other specimens. Its hysteretic curve is plump, but the maximum displacement is smaller than that of the unstrengthened specimen.
e skeleton curves of each joint specimen are shown together in Figure 8 . Compared with the unreinforced specimen KJ0, the ultimate load and the initial sti ness of the strengthened specimens are signi cantly increased. Especially the specimen KJ2 with an axial compression ratio 0.4 has the maximum ultimate load and initial sti ness. As to the ultimate displacement, KJ1, KJ3, and KJ4 are larger than KJ0, but KJ2 is smaller than KJ0. e above phenomenon shows that sprayed FRP strengthening can e ectively improve the seismic capacity of RC beam-column joints. e increase of the axial compression 6 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering ratio can signi cantly increase the sti ness and bearing capacity of RC joints, but it will decrease their ductility.
Strength and Deformation.
In the test, we take the lateral peak load applied on the column top as the ultimate load for the joint specimen. In the meantime, the lateral displacement of the top column corresponding to the applied load decreasing to 85% peak load was assumed to be the ultimate displacement for the joint specimen. e values of the ultimate load and ultimate displacement of the tested specimens are listed in Table 3 . In Table 3 , "pushing" and "pulling" stand for the two loading directions in the cyclic loading. e "average" means the average value of pushing and pulling loads.
e "increasing ratio" stands for the increasing percentage when the value of a strengthened specimen is compared with the value of the unstrengthened specimen KJ0.
From Table 3 , the ultimate loads of the reinforced specimens are larger than those of the unreinforced specimen KJ0 signi cantly. e maximum ultimate load belongs to KJ2 with the highest average increasing ratio of 72%. e lowest average increasing ratio of the ultimate load is 13% and belongs to KJ3. e ultimate displacements of the reinforced specimens except KJ2 are larger than those of the unreinforced specimen KJ0 as well. e maximum ultimate displacement belongs to KJ1 with the highest average increasing ratio of 33%. e lowest average increasing ratio of the ultimate displacement is 17% and belongs to KJ3 and KJ4.
Analyzing the in uencing factors, we can get some results as follows. As to the axial compression ratio, KJ2 with an axial compression ratio of 0.4 was compared with KJ1 with an axial compression ratio of 0.2, and they are the same in the other in uencing factors. With the increase of the axial compression ratio, the ultimate load has greatly improved, while the ultimate displacement has decreased signi cantly. As to the reinforcement thickness, KJ3 with a thickness of 4 mm was compared with KJ1 with a thickness of 7 mm, and they are the same in the other in uencing factors. With the decrease of the reinforcement thickness, the ultimate load and displacement are both decreased as well. As to the reinforcement area, KJ4 with full-length reinforced was compared with KJ1 with partially reinforced, and they are the same in the other in uencing factors. With the increase of the reinforcement area, the ultimate load increased a little, while the ultimate displacement decreased obviously.
Degradation of Strength.
In the cyclic loading test for concrete structures, the maximum applied load in each cycle will decrease with the increase of cycle times, although the loading displacement remains the same. is characteristic of structures is called the degradation of strength. In order to study the strength degradation of joint specimens, the strength degradation index λ was used in this paper. e index λ means the ratio of the maximum load in a certain loading cycle to the maximum load in the previous loading cycle, when the loading displacement of the two cycles remains the same, which is shown as follows:
where P i,max is the maximum load of the ith loading cycle and P i−1,max is the maximum load of the (i−1)th loading cycle. e value of λ for each loading cycle after specimen yielding was calculated according to (1) and listed in Table 4 . From Table 4 , it can be seen that the strength degradation speed of the specimens strengthened by sprayed FRP is obviously slower than that of the unreinforced specimen.
Degradation of Sti ness.
Sti ness degradation means that the sti ness of a structure specimen under cyclic loading will decrease with the increase of cycle times and structure deformation. e secant sti ness K is used in this paper to calculate the sti ness of the joint specimens. In a certain loading cycle, K can be obtained from the following [24] :
where P i+max and Δ i+max mean the positive maximum load and its displacement, respectively, and P i−max and Δ i−max mean the negative maximum load and its displacement, respectively. e secant sti ness values of the specimens in the rst cycle for each loading displacement are calculated according to (2) . e relationship curves of the secant sti ness and the loading displacement are shown in Figure 9 .
From Figure 9 , it can be concluded as follows: rstly, the initial sti ness of the joint specimens strengthened by sprayed FRP increased signi cantly, but the sti ness degradation was faster than that of the unreinforced one. Secondly, when the axial compression ratio is no more than 0.4, the specimen's initial sti ness increased signi cantly with the increase of the axial compression ratio, but the sti ness degraded signi cantly as well. irdly, the increase Advances in Materials Science and Engineeringof the sprayed FRP thickness can increase the specimen sti ness a little, while the increase of the strengthening area seemed to have no obvious e ect on the sti ness. e last, when the joint specimen was nearing the ultimate condition, the stillness of all the specimens including the strengthened ones and unstrengthened one tended to be the same.
Ductility and Energy Dissipation Capacity.
Ductility is an important index to evaluate the seismic performance of structure members. Better ductility means better seismic performance. e displacement ductility coe cient μ is used to evaluate the seismic performance of the joint specimens in this paper. e equation of μ is as follows:
where Δ μ means the ultimate displacement and Δ y means the yield displacement. Energy dissipation capacity is another important index to evaluate the seismic performance of structure members. Better energy dissipation capacity can make the seismic behavior of structure members better as well. e equivalent viscous damping coe cient [26] h e is used in this paper to measure the energy dissipation capacity of the joint specimens. e equation of h e is as follows:
where S (ABC+CDA) and S (OBE+ODF) are some areas that come from the calculated cycle of the lateral load-displacement Figure 10 . e loading cycle just before the specimen destroyed was used in this paper to calculate h e by using the software Origin. e coefficients μ and h e of each specimen are shown in Table 5 . From Table 5 , we can draw some conclusions as follows: firstly, the sprayed FRP strengthening technology can improve the ductility and energy dissipation capacity of joint specimens effectively because the values of μ and h e of all the strengthened specimens are larger than those of the unreinforced one. Secondly, the increase of the sprayed FRP thickness can increase the ductility and energy dissipation capacity of RC beam-column joints because the values of μ and h e of KJ1 with the FRP thickness of 7 mm are much bigger than those of KJ3 with the FRP thickness of 4 mm.
irdly, the increase of the strengthening area can just increase a little of the ductility and energy dissipation capacity of RC beam-column joints because the values of μ and h e of KJ4 with full-length strengthened increased just a little than those of KJ1 with partially strengthened. e last, the increase of the axial compression can increase the energy dissipation capacity of joint specimens, when the axial compression ratio is no more than 0.4. However, the ductility will be decreased to some extent because KJ2 with the highest axial compression ratio has the maximum h e of 0.2723, while its μ is smaller than that of KJ1 and KJ4 with an axial compression ratio of 0.2.
Summary and Conclusions
is paper has studied the seismic performance of the RC beam-column joints strengthened with sprayed FRP. rough the quasi-static tests for five joint specimens, the failure mode, lateral load-displacement hysteretic curves and skeleton curves, strength and deformation, degradation of strength and stiffness, and ductility and energy dissipation capacity were studied. In addition, three main influencing factors were compared as well. e conclusions can be drawn as follows:
(1) Sprayed FRP strengthening can improve the seismic behavior of RC beam-column joints effectively. e continuous reinforcement layer of sprayed FRP can provide effective confinement to the core zone of the RC beam-column joint. (2) e increase of the sprayed FRP thickness can improve the bearing capacity, deformation capacity, and energy dissipation capacity of RC beam-column joints significantly. In addition, the ductility and initial stiffness of the joints can be improved as well. (3) e increase of the strengthening area is very effective in improving the bearing capacity, but it has just a little effect in improving the deformation capacity, energy dissipation capacity, ductility, and initial stiffness of RC beam-column joints. (4) Under a certain value, the increase of the axial compression ratio can significantly improve the bearing capacity and initial stiffness of RC beam-column joints but will decrease the deformation capacity and ductility. However, due to the plumper hysteretic curve, it can increase the energy dissipation capacity as well.
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